CARP Newsletter - A warm farewell to the president of CARP - Teresa [Ferrete] Risch - March 6, 2017

This past month has brought some new changes to CARP America.
Naokimi Ushiroda has stepped down as the CARP America President to accept the role
of Director of the Youth, Students, and Young Adult Ministry in America. Teresa
Rischl has been confirmed as the new CARP America President and will be
inaugurated in the coming weeks.
Read "A Warm Farewell to Naokimi" to get the full spectrum of his time as CARP
President since his appointment on July 5, 2013.
We wish Naokimi many blessings in his new role and are excited to welcome and
support Teresa as she carries on CARP's mission to inspire and empower students!
If you would like to share a personal story about Naokimi, please leave a comment at
the end of the web post or email teresa@carplife.org.

This February update includes:
Inspirational student and alumni stories
Reports on international CARP workshops
Goal-setting, relationship, and resume-building resources

Student Highlight

Alumni Highlight

Meet Kristin

Meet David

Kansas
Discover the story of a student inspired to
feed her starving community by starting
up a youth and young adult ministry.

South Korea
Learn all about how CARP used music to
influence society through the eyes of an
alumnus who was there.

Do you want to start a chapter on your campus? Get the support and accountability
from a professional CARP coach to walk you through the process.

Get a Coach! or Sponsor Coaching for a Student!

Global Reports & Opportunities

CARP Toronto
CARP Nigeria
Twenty participants from different parts of Muslim and Christian youth gathered for a
Canada attended a STEP UP seminar
7-day CARP workshop focused on the
facilitated by CARP America in Toronto.
hope and future of Nigeria.

Spring Break Exchange Trips
Have you ever wondered how people are doing in other parts of the world?
There are many ways to find out, but the best way is to go see and experience it for
yourself.
If you're looking to do something meaningful and fun this spring break, go on an
exchange trip with CARP!

Resources

Goal-Setting Tips
Follow up with your goals
with the WISER goalsetting process and some
practical examples.

Relationship Tips
Find out some statistics
about college relationships
and get some tips from
success stories.

Resume Tips
With summer internships
on the horizon, revamp
your resume with these
data-driven techniques.

Leadership Coaching
Chapter leaders receive
one-on-one weekly

Mentoring
Students and college
graduates get connected

Downloadable Resources
Chapter leader guidebook,
introductory PowerPoint

phone coaching to
empower them to impact
their community.
START A CHAPTER

in supporting each other.
Become a student
mentee or mentor.
JOIN HERE

for your interest meeting,
how to prepare a CARP
Talk, and more.
DOWNLOAD HERE

Announcements
Throwback Thursdays - Honoring CARP Alumni
Check out our #ThrowbackThursday tributes on our CARP Life Facebook page.
Share your story or picture. Email teresa@carplife.org
Upcoming Holidays & Events we are hosting or supporting:
Mar 8 - International Women's Day
Mar 12 - Daylight Savings
Mar 17 - St. Patrick's Day
Mar 20 - International Earth Day

Please keep us and all students in your prayers.

Contact Us
www.carplife.org | admin@carplife.org |

/carplife

CARP America Mission Statement:
To inspire and empower students to be global citizens by engaging in the study and
application of Unification Principles.
LOVE what you're seeing? Support CARP!
Make a tax-deductible donation to support the development of capable, compassionate,
and principled student leaders!

DONATE HERE

